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/:\DDRESSI~G Rl:RAL POVER11- I~ l'HE PHILIPPli~ES THROL"GH THE
CONSEI{V r\1l0N, PROTECTION i\..~D DEVELOP~IE.~T OF i',"ATL"RAL
RESO l7RCES

WHEREAS, rtlral po'.:~rty in the Philippines contil11lcs to rise despite government
etJorts to ~leviate poverty;

WHEREAS, Ule El :\lmo and oUler cfuncate-related occurrences created more
adverse impact on the poorest sectors of society than the Asian fmancial crisis;

WHEREAS, the farmers and fisherfolk sectors are among the poorest sectors in
Pl1ilippine society faced with a bleak future due to the degradation of their "surrounding.. :.:
en\'-1rOnnlent,' . .. .....

WHEREAS, appropriate support services must be delivered to the poor at the :.:.:
community level to arrest rising rural poverty and increasing natural resource depletion; :...:

.,
'WHEREAS, the National Anti-Poverty Colnrnission (NAPC) is mandated by law,

R.A. 8425, to monitor the implementation of the government's poverty eradication program,
particularly those concerned \\ith elmancing dIe capability of the poor to uplift their own
conditions through better management of nanIral resources;
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.

......
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\VHEREAS, the NAPC is specifically mandated to provide fmaIlcial ilIld non-
fmancial incentives to local gq):ernrnent tmits "ith counterpart resources for the
irnplement.."ltion of social refoml alld poveIt}. alleviation programs [sec. 7(7), R.A. 84251;

WHEREAS, tIle N.t\.PC advocates for and promotes tripartite efforts of the
goVemIll_ent, civil society and business to\vards poverty eradication, especially through local

governance;

~OW, THEREFORE, T., JOSEPH FJERCITO ESTRADA, President of the
Republic of tile Philippines, by ~irtue of the po\vers vested in me by law, do hereby declare
tile establishJnent of a net\vork of collunwUty-based enteJ1Jrises to address rllfal poverty
thrOUgll the consen'ation, protection and development of natllfal resotlfCes.

S~clion 1. ~ el,vork. Tl1e ~ ,'\PC shall I a}. tile groundwork fOJ: tile establislunent of a

ne~vork of local government tmits "lth commlullt}..based enteI1)rises implementing
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"ecrion 7, Endowment Flmd. A poftjon of the NPGA CVF shall be set aside as an
endo\vment fwId for the benefit of ~GOs and pas irnplementing community-based
enterprises through the conservation, protection and development of natural resources,
especiall}' tllose leading to biodiversity conservation and sustainable development. This sum
may be added to an existing environmental endowment fund; provided, that the earnings
from this contribution shall be administered separately from otller funds, subject to such
administrative agreements as may be agreed upon when the contribution is effected,

Section 8. ReQealinv.. and SeQarabili!;'y Clause. This Order modifies, repeals,
amends, revokes all previous issuances, orders, circulars inconsistent herewith. Uncontested
provisions shall remain valid and binding should some p:.U1S herein be declared
W1constitutional.

This Order tlkes effect immediately.

Done in Manila, this ~ day of
HWldred.

Jc JIYIi!J-in the )"ear of Our Lord, Twenty
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By the President:

Ronalda B. Zamora
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